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SEALED BIDS

S "Will be received on that handsome couch

displayed in our show window until Jan- -
unry 28th. Why not make'a bid on it? Wc

S also give you another opportunity to pur- -

J chase a Rocking Chair and Combination
2 Case on the daily descending1 price list.
2 Name the date you wish for the Chair up to

January 21st, and for the Case up to Jan--

uary 28th.

I Howe's Furniture Store.

e

J JOS. HERSHEY. 5
(s0 Farm Implements, Wagons, Buggies,

Wind Mills. Puiiids. Pines and Fit- -- JL ' A.

r tings and Tanks, Barb Wire.
Bale lies, Lightening

(f Hay Press & Repairs
m

Locustst: : s . : NORTH FLATTB, NEB. $

0 Jvforlh flatte ftlo&r

lylaiiafactaeel by Efofti? Platte oiicir njilis
Used by economical housewifes in fifty towns in
Nebraska and Wyoming and pronounced the
equal of any flour manufactured in Nebraska.

ft Trial Sack u)ill Covlfjce yoii of its fljerit.

North Platte Roller Mills
C F. DDINGS

The Union Pacific has recently reduded the already
n:t

Leaves Omaha Daily 8.50

udtlroHn,

lasi lime Dcwecn vmuiid ana uumuniwi matting
the run several hours quicker than ever before

"THIS OVERLAND LIMITED"

"THE
Leaves Omaha Daily 4.25

"THE
Leaves Omaha Daily at 11.20
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i
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E. H. GENGE, Agent

Chaugo in County Ofilcora.
In the county clerk's office yes

tcrday morning Fred R. Ginn took
the oath of office' and became
clerk. For the present at least he
will be assisted, by John E. Evans,
whose familiarity with all county
business makes him a valuable as
sistant to Mr. Ginn. Mr. Holtry
will assist in the office for a few
days and will then devote his time
to his ranch south of Hcrshey,
though the family will continue to
reside in town. During his four
years' incumbency Mr. Holtry
proved a very efficient and accomo-

dating clerk, and retires with the
good-wil- l of all.

In the treasurer's office Mr.
Scharmanu succeeded himself, and
will retain Ed S. Davis as his
deputy. This means that the
affairs of that important office will
be conducted for the next two
years in the same capable and
efficient manner that has marked
the past two years.

Judge Baldwin succeeds himsclt
as county judge, and enters his
seventh year in that capacity. So
successful, so impartial, and bo
careful has Judge Baldwin been in
the discharge of his duties, that it
is likely that he can retain the
office by yirtue ot the votes of the
people as long - as he may desire it.-A- t

the county jail Lincoln Car-
penter succeeds Tim Kcliher as
sheriff. Mr. Carpenter moved his
family and household goods over
from Buchanan yesterday and is
now busy getting "thingB fixed."
He has named as his deputy V. C.

Foldeu of Deer Creek. Mr. Car-
penter is a careful, resolute man,
and his deputy bears the same
reputation. It is therefore certain
that the business of the sheriff's
office will be well conducted. The
retiring sheriff, Mr. Kcliher, has
made a good record, and proven a
popular official. His plans ior the
future are a3 yet indefinite. He
has moved to the Ouimette house
on the corner of Third and Dewey
street.

The board of county com-

missioners is composed of James S.
Robbius, M. L. McCullough and
John D. Keliher, the, latter taking
the oath of office yesterday. Mr.
Rabbins was appointed to fill the
vacancy caused by the resignation
of L. Carpenter, and by virtue of
the appointment becomes the chair-
man ot the board. To have two
new men on the board at the same
time is something that has not
occurred in Lincoln county for
many years. Mr. McCullough has
been a member of the board for
two years and during that time has
attained a thorough insight into
county business. He is therefore
in position to acquaint the new
members with the exact condition
of aifairs.

O. V. Neale, county superintend-
ent elect, will assume charge of his
office tomorrow. Mr Neale has
been principal of the Sutherland
schools and thought it beat to
finish out this week's teaching,
though he waB entitled to take pos-
session of the office yesterday. Mr.
Neale is a well known educator,
having taught in the county and in
this city for a number ot years. He
is an energetic, pains-takin- g man,
and weare Confident will render com-
plete satisfaction in 1 he discharge of
tiisduties. Miss Thoelecke, whore-tirc- B

from the office, will accept the
principalship of the Sutherland
schools That she has been a
thoroughly competent and popular
superintendent no one can gainsay,
arid she is certainly entitled to
credit for the advancement the
county schools have made during
the four years they were under her
supervision.

C. P. Koss retains the position
of county surveyor, the voters last
fall having him. Mr.
Ross has performed the duties of
hiB office well and economically
during his past incumbency and
will continue to do so.

Our fusionist friend Dr. McCabe
succeeds D. W. naker as coroner.
The office is not, as a rule, an im-
portant one, but' the duties which
the Doctor may be called upon to
perform, will undoubtedly be well
done.

To the outgoing officials our best
wishes tor future success is ex-
tended: to the new officials con-
gratulations and the wish tor
pleasant dffice duties are extended.

COMMISSIONERS' ritOCEEDINGS.
Jan. C, 190

Board met pursuant to adjourn
ment, present full board and conn
ty clerk.

The following official bonds arc
hereby approved:

Oscar W. Neale, superintendent
of public instruction,
. Assessors' bonds approved: Fred
t'eckhani and W. W. Grove.

justices of the peace bonds d:

J. W. Voodry, F. A. Roby
and Lyman Jennings.

Constable bonds approved: Win.
Bailey and Dorsey M. Leypoldt.

Overseers of highways: W. C.

Green, Patrick Ruddy and Victor
Anderson.

Settlement was made with road
overseers as follows:

Pat Cushing Dist. No. 23,
amount allowed $30.00.

Scott Suaner Dist. No. 15,

amount allowed 30.00.
Nathaniel Brattin amount al-

lowed 28.00.
Henry Joekcl amount allowed

30.00

II. Krester amount allowed 11,00.
A. D. Dean amount allowed 27.00.
James M. Ray, justice ot the

peace is hereby appointed poor-mast- er

for the year 1902.
Claim of W. K. Covell allowed on

the road fund for 13 00.
Adjourned until tomorrow.

Jan. 7, 1902
Board met pursuant to adjourn,

medt, present full board and county
clerk.

Repository bond of First Na
tional Bank approved, and said
bank is hereby designated as de
pository for county money.

The following official bonds were
approved: Assessors, W, C, Beard
and David Love.

Overseer, T. D. Lewis.
Claim of Thos. Huutahan al

lowed on the road fund for 15.00.
Claim of Chas. Toillion allowed

on road fund District 49 for 4.50.
Settlement was made with road

overseers as follows:
W. C. Applegate Dist. 58,30.00.
Arthur Connor Dist. 8, 30.00.
Andrew Halm Dist. 9, 5.75
Samuel Bowers Dist. 10, 30.00.
Chris Johnson Dist. 50, 24.00,
P. G. Grady Dist. 17, 28.00.
Gust Linden Dist. 7, 13.00.
G. W. Parsons Dis. 43, 19.60.
Martin Lundy Dist. 22, 30.00.
Frank Kilmer Dist. 36, 30.00.
Saml. Souneman Dist. 12, 30.00.
F. M. Johnson Dist. 38, 30.00,

"Albert Howe Dst. 25, 30,00
John Bonestcel Dist. 42. 26.00.
Tildsn Meyers Dist. 39, 30.00.
Win. HublitK for 1900 Dist. 49,

30.00.
W. H. Clagh Dist. 11, 30.00.
Chas. Toillion Dist. 49. 30.000.
Appointment of E. S. DaviB an

deputy county treasurer is hereby
approved and official bond approved
Also bond of Lincoln Carpenter as
sheriff examined and approved
Bond of G. C. Walker road oyer-se- er

approved.
C F. Scharmann, county treas-

urer: You are hereby instructed
to refund to W. B. McNeel the
sum of 22.45 taxes paid under pro-

test for the reason that the said W.
B. McNeel owned no property in
in Lincoln county at that tunc.

Adjourned until tomorrow.
Jan. 8, 1902.

Board met pursuant to adjourn
ment, present full board and county
clerk.

Official bonds were approved as
follows: Gus O'Groskey justice of
the peace, P. II. Sullivan justice of
the peace, W. F. Campbell justice
of the peace, N. McCabe coroner,
Chas. P. Ross county surveyor.

The followiug bills were allowed:
Thos. Hanrahau road dmtrict No.
32 $9.00, Henry Cohen bridge fund
1.50, W. F.Cohen bridge fund 26.00,
Barnett Lumber Co. bridge fund
21.90. Claims were allowed on
general tund aB follows: L. Car-
penter services aB county commis-
sioner 81.00, Bertha Thoelecke
services as county superintendent
500.00, Mrs. E. C. Hainer 48.00, E.
T. Tramp 5.60, A. L. McNeel ser-vic- es

aB county commissioner 40.00,
Wiley Mathews janitor services
and ballot box 52.75, M. L. Mc-
Cullough serviqes .ib county com-
missioner 212.80, W. M. Holtry

making tax list, etc, 1171.72,
Sophie Anderson care of Emma
Anderson for three months 81.00,
A Gustatsou road fund 19.50, C. L.
Patterson grading on road fund
for 200.48.

Settlement was made with road
overseers as follows: A. Gustafscu
Dist. 16 allowed for 30 00, S. F.
Dikemau Dist. 28 allowed for 20.00,
W. II. Barton Dist. 21 allowed for
27.00.

C. F. Scharmanu, county treas-
urer: You are hereby instructed to
transfer to the general fund $265.61
amount collected ior advertising.

Claim of Kelly & White tor tax
teceipta allowed on general fund
for $85.00.

Claim of A. L. McNeel allowed
for 45.00. Adjourned until tomor-
row.

Jan. 9, 1902.
Board met pursuant to adjourn-

ment, present Commissioners Mc-

Neel, RobbinB and McCullough and
county clerk.

Official bonds were approyed as
follows: John Fotsberg road over-
seer, G. F. Palmer assessor, J. P.
Nystrom justice of the peace, C. F.
Preitauer justice of the peace.

Claims were allowed as follows:
A. L. I)aviitwo claims on the gen-
eral fund for 9.80, claim of L. Purdy
tor 112 ODaMovved for 100 00 on the
funds of road district No. 31, claim
of B. I, Human for room rent nl

lowed on genernl fund for 10.00,
claim of Nancy Brown allowed on
general fund for 18.00, with author-
ity for Mrs, Brown to furnish room
for Lundy family at $3.00 per
month.

Whereupon the board adjournqd
to meet as a new board at one
o'clock p. m, ot thiB date.

Will Eshleman has returned to
North Platte.

A. B. Goodwin returned the fote
part of the week from an extended
viBit at different pointB in the
eastern part ot the state.

A. W. Arnott of the Pawnee
ranch is negotiating for the rental
of the Sisson farm in the valley.

We understand that A, M.
Stoddard is as yet undecided
whether he will go west in the
spring or not.

Several head ot cattle hav died
on the HerBhey ranch lately from
the corn stalk disease.

R. W. Calhoun returned a tew
days since from Omaha where he
went with cattle.

Mrs. Joe Kelly returned the other
day from a visit with friends in
Minnesota.

J. C. Gyger of the Nichols cream
ery was at the county seat with
butter on Tuesday.

A. A. Leister the Her6hey black- -

THE TRAMP

IS STILL IN TOWN

and he handles groceries
the equal of any firm in
the city and guarantees
you the lowest prices.
Here arc a few prices.

Cnno Sugar 18 lbs for. 81.00
Old Kolinblo Colluo, por Ib Viyt
Tho bout, Moulin nml Java ii lbs. . 1.00
Kx. Jnpnn Rico It lbs for 25
Hollod Out .Moid 7 lbs Tor W
Kiukb N. V. Buckwheat nor lb.... OJ.itf
Syrup por gnl....: 10
OaweKo Corn Stiiruh por pUg 08
UBwego ujohh Btnrcn por pug UH

uobi uiohb Hinron por pitg uo
Host Corn Stnreli por pUg 05
Walter Hiikors Choouluto lBo 2 for .115

Gold Dust por pkg 18
Coconnut por pkg 05

Wc carry a full line of New
York canned Corn, Peas, Beans,
etc., that cannot be excelled. Wc
challenge competition.

Humphrey Flour the best
made, once tricd always used,
Guaranteed to give satisfaction
or monev refunded. White Satin
$1.10, h'ancy Patent $1.00 and
Bauer's UUoice 90 cents.

Wc carry pure Rye Flour and
Graham.

THE TRAMP GROCERY,

E. T. TRAMP, Prop.

WE FEED
MORE PEOPLE EVERY DAY.

ARE YOU HUNfiRV?

Wc sell
A. B. C. Soda Crackers 22-l- b

boxes per lb 6
Red Seal Patent Flour per

Sack 1.00
Jewel Patent Flour per sack. .90
Tomarocs per enn 10
8 Bars Diamond C Soap 25
7 Bars White Russian Soap. . .25
Wool Soap per bar 05
Naptha Soap per bar 05
Paddle Blue 5c size 04
Paddle Blue 10c size 07
Pcarline per package 04
Sapolio 9c, 3 bars for 25
Lewis Lye per can 08
Merry War Lye per can 07
Saratoga Chips per lb 25
Snidcrs Catsup, pints...".... .23
Sniilcrs Catsup, -- pints 14
Arm and Hammer Soda per

1'kg 08
Dwights Soda per pkg 08
Chipped Dried Beef 1-- 2 lb can .10
Veal Loaf l-- lh can 20
Walter Bakers Cocoa 1-- 2 lb

can
Lemons per dozen 25
Yeast Foam 2 pkgs 05
On Time Yeast 2 pkgs 05
Silver Gloss Starch per pkg. .OS

Kingsfords Corn Starch per
P'g 08

Kerosene Oil per gallon IS
Vinegar per gallon 20
Arbucklcs Coffee 2 pkgs 25
Lion Coffee 2 pkgs 25
XXXX CoiTcc 2 pkgs 25
Corn Meal per Sack 20
Rock Salt per, hundred 80
Salt 140-l- b bag 95
'P.. Kin C..14 1 1...Luwiv; vjhiu SUUKS UO

Horse Shoo Tobacco per plug .45
Standard Navy Tobacco per

plG: 35
Star Tobacco per plug 45
Spear Head Tobacco per plug .45
Battle Ax Tobacco per plug. .35
J. T. Tobacco per plug 20

Store open evenings until 8
o'clock.

Wilcox Dep&rlmenfe $tm,

smith is having a big trade at this
time as farmers are already getting
tueir tanning tools put in order for
business.

Mr. and Mra. W. R. Brooks and
their infant daughter were the
gueBts of relatives at the county
tue nrat of the week.

It is stated that distemper ia nre- -

vailing to bohic extent among the
horsea in this country.

Prank and Clyde ISsiiclmau and
Bisters Bcbs'ic and Maud attended
the theatre at the county scat on
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. W. R, Kycrly and children
departed the other day for Oberlin,
is.au., where they will visit rela
tives until spring.

Dick Shinkle is baling hay over
on the south Hide, for W. S. Co.v,
which ib being loaded on the cars
at HerBhey.

II. B. Reid, the Ogalalla , cattle
man who is wintering between
eight and nine hundred head of
cattle in this vicinity, hhipped out
two cars recently. .

A petition ia at this lime beiuir
circulated at Nichols and yicinity
tor the purpose of getting a noBt
oflicc established at that point.

John and Louis Toillion recently
sold II. B Reid a large tonnage of
alfalfa hay in the stack at a good
round price,

Mesdamea Jennie Goodwin and
Lottie Jones are expected home to-

day or tomorrow from cut extended
visit with relatives at Belvidere,
Neb.

The report that the post office
at Spuds had been discontinued
has proven to be a falBc alarm,

k B. KOOIIK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

UtHMAN Block, . Dhwicv Street,NWu Plattr, Nkhkabica.


